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t
-. oihrhui '&

C pd';f 114ltt'd t1 jhi lig;rn
r t'a ritius,_

ornimitentil odutiet BS tri ad

yihndationit S b a to tall Rtibi ,) imit t :1 theird irgo; and
o 1 e thst sodeate'ldrs. St'rict andI
parental attention paid to the -nanners and

n.;,.otrais of the young Iadies. Rtelioiotts ser-
vice, in nneection with 'Sabbat$ School s

oxfoiins, held erny Sunday myorniny in
til qha 'el, for- the-benefitof the Institu-

is -ear is di into two}
buly beginningrspective o th first Mionc nys InI Feb-4

andi uay pnymonts hall' yearly in
aI}fcq es .lttliseagme ias last year.D..cARN ltN D. B. McLAUUN,

Sec. &. lTreas..
S .rshavrolntwingresolution was adopted by

Board of 1rustees:
totdrhAt hoerafter hny parent,shall send to board and educate in this

it ittget,. at an -one timue live daughters,cashg}J Ig ,entitled to receive the board and a
et*otication of the fifth one gratis.An arrsing~ement has also been mhade to; -

Sipy Studenuts of the Instittito with hook s

ahd tationiarv at Ch:jrleston retail prices.ilb.6th 1850 15 t V

Webb Clark's Hotel,
t4UA T.E?RTILLE, S. C.,
Tiis Hotel is situated in the most pleas.apit pgrt~of the toni n. Thle l'ropriietoir will

be pleased to see his friends and the tray-
elling public;. pronising to spare no exer-
titins on his part to reider them coiuorta.
ble., (Jlm gs reasonable'.

WV1U31 CLARKl,
J'roprietor.Jan 23 13 if

u 'ri-Weekit Telegraph, (Colhnnbia)nid Charlestoi Courier, copy three months
and send bills to this oflice for payinent.

.:~oot and Shoe 1Yart
BENJAM1IN F"OLSOM,

would rer.pect iully inform his
friernis and the publei: tit hie

has Removed his establbshmsieit to ,iherty-
street, next door to Wmii. Webb's store,
where he will he happy to see them.
The present staite ol the iuarket will not

allow-hini to give but a short credit, andttrusts his prices, which arc sufilceintly low,
will dleiind thecah.-
He' hs just received froni Charleston

-and Philadelphia a veryglect nssortiuent .

of gentleuen's line Boo ,ofer male ore fr

j.Anas.ortnent of fine and superfine Gai-
rs, Ties, Iuskins and Misses' lontees, to.

gtthet with a new article styled, Pto 1ltos
'l'ies; well worthy the attention of the ladies I
of .the District.
-3y:endeavoring to suit the taste of all

bttrastssto inerit ia further share of public
pronage.
bSumterville, Feb 0.

GIN MAKING, &C.
Ve are'propared to execute ordlers to~hy extent. in the above lino, bot~h ior new

\vorkasnderepairs. Our Ginss are niot sur-
passed by any made in the Staite, posseoing?alletho adiantag~es of the lhlliniir Breast
aind Sliding Ribs, which saIves a gre:!t decal
iuwayofreairr. We also usse tshe Str'el
Pliate:Saws, vith teeth set in ans angle that
cannot .possibly' injure the finest. staple,
with arn itmprovmenut '.oreguilate tihe moctimg
of the cotton; our birush s constrneteid onI
plan,givng at once, the aidva lt ee~s ot

lihnsstrength and lorce--all very
sthaterial in the successful opermtat of a
Gin." W'e wvould invite planters to can
at ousr shop1 and exansine for ihmuselves
wvhilst we would assure the pubbe teneral-
ly, that they slh:rll have no) caiuse tot com-

plaini either of our wnrk or priicos.CABINI.Ti M.\KI NG.
.We are also prepared to do work ini the

Cabminet tine--such as Bsrlsteadts. Wari-
vobes Safes, lhok catses, St:uinds, TI.iahh-s
Cupbo'irds, &c. &c. at short niotice, mon
liberal terms.

H.UD)SON & IIROTIIICit
Sumntorville, A\pril 2'2, 1817.:26 ty

Plantation for Sale,
Th~ie subhscriber olers for s:ile h~ lPlans-

tation in S3urmter t)istrict, two mies south
of Statesbunrg, conisiatinig of a tract oi
seven hundred arid fifty acres (75i,); al:i rer
partion Oak and Ihickory ant admiiirablyvadapted to the cul tivatioui of cottonmi. Thei'rp
is an excellent Dwelling I [ouse.-goomd t
buildings-stable andlt~barns-ai housesi
for the accomsmodnrt ion offtyo~vr tilfty ne-
groes. Thse good lands aui <Iceidid benidhi
o0tl1ne place combine to render it a dlesiraible
purchase.

Pottermss apply to
WV. J. RJES, Jr.

SBumterville and Claremont
r. Thsrubsiitcribter, respet'fuzity annion.

eto theTbIraveliig 'nblic' thiat is'
.Stage' leavexr *%miaters ito every imom-iin. at 20a'elaock. (reenp Susinay) andmi arrives at

C aremont in timen~ for then cars for Chiarston:IJaava an day (after th~enrriviil of the craria
fronm Charleston)nnrd arrives nt Smtervilln nit
8 i'cldsk..,jY. I.r--liatilng proeiired thea seraenr of his
Idhnlar Priver, M'tr. [,.i). 11OPEi', canm asure all
ivho patronlze his slag~, a 'sa fbui . .xpedliti
J1tasage.
Apr1 17,=1850 25 tf

1proved Cotton Gins,
aOhankfi for past laivora, the subicriber.

qto ftilornt the public ihit lhe stisl
.tittctusr's COTT~ON~(INS at his 10-
-.~~htiuiin St'tesbuirg, on the mst~ im-

pl counstruacrqn, of thme fjie.t finish, rinii] of
11 I mtaioral, -wit : Steel

ms andi
lhe w sae for two dollars per Sawu~. l ie
nrlo-isparw old Gins, andc piuts lainiiciom-
dth stder'At thatwhortest mnotice. Alil or-

ly~rikfdininvIll hbo promptly und pitnct md.

WVI1~~'iM MI.I.18t)N.
Statehurg, S. C. April a1, 1 8ru. -3 :isn

Looerles Just Received,
Wsrd'a flIo,8odar Bhncuto;

~Yr~g~y~nToa

,v~ 1~ife rty WInes;
4R~ n~'e arn?1hr nnale by

*~j~atete lDouunactsl!Jntpvovd alargo Ofnak~tlti*anormelntor Tgt tr..s~q~tm nlr..ti open. tu.a

"n Vii '.

t1e uu' ni o le t I, hjh i u
ern thoroughly tried liaIS ti far.
atc_ pruprtiue, ad lauOeat aLliedor fortme1i,Iv .a rtputtttittft; Ji.st u~~ ' Iawtavsi. nod givena
alter aiilt'.ttita to the aflictcd thou tany of
le boasated remnediest of 'tlhe day. III otli~riaa9
11.1n to ilt jaablie, alan proparietor is iulaliaaacet
V' a.a siaaiaster nltittvez or a.,uia, [jilt fsrtco4 .

Linuos (atet tiaay taro aeraiaaiiatty di'zitruing oif
aiblie eoaafaaoaace. No atiedica hats ever becfore
to public bItvo ticqiairod suchlevre -~are~apu,'
ttiota 1111011airir Imerit8 tlotno. or atppeal wvitha
.a~la irresisttible fo)rce to Ite ittwulid.

aill ;m oil thme remaoval neel hr.
e~ao ueof till (liarusatt arising from enialttrL stte of thet It 1,011!) tuad habit of the

tidy Viz: Cl roiiir: Ilraaaclaiiis. ('atlirrla I 'lu-
is.a'tlas Scofala int 1ill its fotrims, 'l'tter,

caold lhe'ad, Ulcers of tlau fa, body id ex
rtlalaiti, ('ironaic ila eta attiaian clarniic d~ie.
i1.:it of ate a. tuaaac. i'a.r tmtd skina ; WVlajzu

tvi'lliaa, lraaltugaeaapaat of thet jointsf ua'd -u..
a'ra, chonsttutioal debil~lit y, etVialitic dis6rr
ierciarica m aiad hetraeditntry pro hdlipr.atioaas,etc.(.'ru - 'ni E wl WISE 1A N) AI:E1 LluTIlD-leet every clitagho tlh at is. taakiaar jallairaInt We~
odyl, it is mnaaafestt; bat it is brought abouta by

o1ra'aIa uj; Is tv iaag u aiia.-~tint iVa i.iaitt' ice if
.e r~iappose thu 'orgaata.s of or lmody origitarlly
aers et ttalt'a '.lataa..,d by the inatervenationa of
oaaataiaag tinrt beaus rno uaahealthay relattiotato
saaa. Ina Al guases ofl tlibetioa, thtere' mast bo

hoe iatertp,.tioa of so t c aaew inagredieata,

b11:0a, lay i'hit ina; its patrt rits a camuse, sirr l
ni miollify tlae paropeiirties lba-fort. co caaacted wiath

hie botly. It it. -aurd to talk or aslaoitataoutts

a'sau taiug pilace ha orL';asas hecalthyv, with-
tat a114" in tt'ra~aitir al of $0510 abotarlaific ngreaat-

t tv.!I aaiiilat ., expect.t it jpiece of chlalk to
aif..r itselfItjata sp l itttl vl ito PnIlaste oaf

'ta r it, ivth ortn Iii sla~ iil of ,sulphu tr ic Atcid. Inm
11 ahiase,,raer,. is t prioar Comto thaat mttut be
eear&' tarnagla tia inatervenationt of the

nrae .tan ,reaitudj a"jaaad-'o f~r. I~l:1:LFl;I$

~I J For .letaails.ertiicrt,, etc., seeo circit-
its ve.- Irice $1 per butte, large stize, hi

?iAmonag till thte re taealte. btefore the putbl ic

liait, (:.a rrhls. Couttghsu, Ilit:.rseaacaar, Whoopaal.
It; ( 'ti.aI P'leat riy, A r:lara, Shittinag aif

(loudta, nodat faor all :i11ctua of Ill p~(tal rt'tua,y

ant be be l.stowe u po Ujna Iali. rtaaiedy,antd
ite propretor rarg..+ tany on fth ' tjl:teda vit Ia
lay oaf ahian ablovea compn~ltajints to secuare itait
ti . It is wtrraaated to cure or no py-

'rile only fifty cets.
)Dr. IseeI'r's Cm 141111 amnd Czar'.

h~ors family whaetheir rich or poor. whot
'tsi, Iaarzltta ata tall ta haeiartoat, silaaaala hnive
Ili, taviva.talei ri-ttl1y at it: ail, Ia is itfiat-
rly alae at~st reatld hlsor Danatl ir rlri,;a,

vsett a-, &a l".e at ittmibaus. choilera inaatutnt,
haalie., tkstoletlcv, gripiarc pialms cramip.. etc.,
tail for nalldisu'a. ottlae itianaich naatd htaati li

,ue ytrti;. Tenu tatatrant test jato-

.1 ia e nca at :t repta Utran its firit s taa tlont.

'lice :5 Lent-~ per bottle.

1)1.ele'~ VeuimujfuUre Siyaump.
''isiat arnmedy is latsat to thlt itate, latirita.

!sts to theti' lt t ita atatlall liai'rtstl ian telntroy-
ag U14 rttatVitig tall k i atla of woratahs fro taghae
tidy. It is vii lutat idoubt, thti chtartt need
eat iletruiyiaal tateiia leliare thae putblic.
adh w~ill if adtalit a iii accordinag to ilia ac-

oats, ri-inuroe 'a,.ai withi ir ave air sax haouras
fter tulmn. iTe dovec is sitt I, tatnd each

P4

i,.p

FA.RIIIr4.
f' o . as i.OaPdidte .for

- 9 pxt eletionu..
r 24td

n u saa'ized to
announ FiALL . aDON, Esq.aCandidattt'or the co of lieritrofr m.
er Distr c at the next Election.

'G'Wc n'p.tutIto'izedto
anlonnee-Col. JO5 C. ItIA ME, a can-dilate. f tile oflico f Sheriff, at the ensu.ing El 1in,

';'I1 jricadsg of Iticlhii'd
-l3Ittd N, announce him as a (;andi-

date fpr. the Oflic.i-of 8herifl' of Sumter
District atj th ensuing Election.

ii We are authorized to annoupce Maj.
IOT1N BA L.A 1(, as a candidate io
dherif' at the ensuilig election. .

Th fricliads of W illiasm
E C1. I ()00 , E~sq, announce hhi

as a -andidate for. Sheriff at the next
Iection.

FOR CLERK.

(T We are authorized to
:nnnnce .Mr. .1011N U. DURAN'' as a
candiddts for the . ilice of Clerk of the

Court at tlic ensuing election.

(.tWc are auithorized to
announce DAN El 1. RIC.ltiOiJRG,
a candidate for the oflice of Clerk at the
ensuing election.

rWe are authorized to
announce JOhfN V I)AltGAN, a candi-
date for Tax Ct'llector, for Claremnont
Conifttv, at the niext Election.

(j1We are authorized to
annoitiacn AIEXA NI.)t WATTS, Esr.
as a 'andidate for Tax Collector, of Clare-
ntionit county at the ensning Election,

MANY FIltENI)S.

E~at Notices,
F. SUMTER,

Attorney at Law.
BROtAJ) S'ITREET,

Sunterrille, IS. (.

Mifay 16, 1949. 29 tf

JOHN T. GREEN,
ATTORNEY A'1' LAW,

. tiitertoille, 5. 6.
Will practice in the Courts of law, fur

Sauniter, I)arlingtoi and Kershaw Districts.
Ollie uie door helowv Clark's I lotel.

COLLETON II. TOREIAS,

i9tttetie, . QT.
Will practice in the Courts of Sumter,

Kershaw , I) .rlington and Itichland.
.Jan !), 1050. ly

Lav Notice,
Thel sungertbers have this day formed a

czo-p.rtnership in the practice of L~aw.
T. 13. FR ASER,
-L .L. FRASER, Ja.

Jan 1,- 18530. ly

Fresh.Garden Seeds.
Coxstscrzso OF

I.!glisha Peast, Beans, Ca bbagre, Tu'rnips,
O.nion. Sett', &c. & For Sale a;t

A LSO

F~or Sale byV it S. 1'-.! *i T IIT.

School Books,
Of I',very 1)eseript in frini the Eleinen-

t-ry Sp*dlnr, to I ain aw,,l Greok, includ.
ini Sttioeryof aill kindfr aeb

A. l.& . AIOSES.

Sumter Bakery.
The subshc riber res.pectilly i nfi rro-

thue ;unhuti tha t he cotinuesw~ llk ing., at
is obEcl .I itond in lBroad~ stre'et nea;)r .laint..-
lBre' d taid all varieties of I-'aner :.k.,
Int co nnection wicth.11 his; bkei-v he ts in
daily recesipt ot *t5I (-181 )O'ST-IS-.an,l
:tp Ito.;nt -i Fant~i -r~i It-)Or inI the

It'*: ('RiM.\l , everv- variety of ton-
emury, i''rnuit, Nativ'' at:al Tr.pwic,,

Nis, i'. eyc :dri eltes, etc. ('e c., contI litly%

tii* FI.() I: It, oft h e best hr..inds for sal..
IilliN ti'NNUO.

Merchants' Hotel,
flY STllERN & h)lVV'llt.

Co rneur if h'ing and Soeiety-streets,
enI.t..-tros, s. e*.

Ti. Ito e Istunt~i.-- in theeh.iw-y. at i'-rthe

-Ir I ly iin T'intwrance-i~ jt'r inie.. 1ct Tini
31a.it ic.

.\n I tin ,1htiie not t'trring.- ttiIl :tin the

I ie ii!. tIhr the, arc-tg n m I ationa of Pa;.i-insoer-.

Wholesale and Retail.
1. M~OltlIU8(N, & ('O.

FiitST ST(IitI- NIottTiI ('F Till:tAE N-r

It. 'ii & (CO. laeve ont h and a int) and

te nd I i'I//.V WV.t !H I, toget her c..

.ttnial ns.'ortuvment of 111 V1' T,j I . .1\I/

1 r.itnid l' or aned TIlet. i,'i'kmgi (1;o-as.,
.\ II of their Stock bingit enti rely new,

.uitisele'cted lby one of the. liren, they fllatter
I temIth.s, they will be enalbl ti g'ive

-: i;.art ion, to purca rt'ii-, both hint prices

lt(H )hitT1 .\lO i ISC N.
W.\l. II. STIANI,i-Y.

Shoes,
coloered and~i lilielL 1(hi1 Slipra n iablt kingu.IIl.:s' and Mlines' col'd and. black 'Gahber, for

L.. 1. IAN KS,

id loe, hite asndelc Silk d.,co'
mnipgs.&c., for rale by L.. fl. I ANKS.

Blanis8fr~ae hs ~

pEIC. CLARE, NOS.
Wiadspectfullyilsforn tie leo

e r3trd bisMianufacto'ry iihoif3y(J4 Ib T gURNITURE everoftbred
nfib9j~o wortmanshlpeannot be'sutpasI also invityd thosoe'vhb are abotit tb pprIl es-. atisfied that theywill be melWitli

Among ide Stock fow on
rdrobes

B ok vases
Cei)tre Tables
Sofas
Divans
Sofa Tables
Dressing Bureaus
Marble Top Wash Stands
Mahogany Do. do.

Al
WRITING DESKS in great variet

195 and 19

(O-All Furniture safely pacJana, 1850.

d61)arlestont moertisemnts.
Fashionable Clothing,

GEORGE A. HYDE,
SUCCESSOR Ti) HOUSTON & HYDE, 283IKmG.-

STREET.

Opposite Mterchants Hotel.
Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Deal.

er in Clothing,G. A. UI. Respectfully invites the atten-
tion of his friends and the public to his
largo assortment of Fashionable and Ele-
gant Clothintg now on hand, eqal in every
respect to the best custom work, to which
he is weekly adding large supplies direct
fromn his own Maanufactory in New York.

This Establishment is conducted entire-
ly on the Cash Principles both in purchaseand sales, giving him great advantage in
his selections and enabling him to sell at
New York rates. ie is now ofrering this
stock, (which is not excelled for raricly,
style, beauty, and durability of workman-
ship in the Union, at such prices as to make
it an inducement fir purchasing to call be-
fore making their selections. A superior
assortment of Fine Shirts, Cullarn, Cravats,
Caries, &c. &c. constantly on hand.
With attentive and obliging salesmen,

gentlemen can depend upoin having their
wants supphied immediately. All garments
warranted to fit well and give satisfaction
in every respect.

Er'Mr. JoHN 'r DAIIVD, long known in
the clothing line is now at this establish.
ment, where he would be happy to see and
serve his friends.

GCEO. A. HYDE,
Succestor to I [ouston & Hyde.Charleston. May 23, 1849. 30 lv

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CoRN Ei OF KING AND GEOItGE STHEETS.

CH1A TLES'TON S. C.
'This I ltel is situated in the most fash.

inable part of the City. The Proprietorwill be pleased to see his friends and the
travelling public promisingr, that no exer-
-tions shall be wanting on his part to make
their stay agreeable. Prices reasonable.

F. A. H1OKE, Proprietor.
JoN W. KING, Assistant.
Aug. 29 44 tf

PLAlNTERS' HOThL,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

ornzerly kept by ChIarles IH. Miot.
LAIIN & IIUlRST

II iving b~ecome the Proprietors of this
extensive ari'l w(ell knmown establishmlent,
subnmmts its c lainms with confidlence to pub.
lic support, satisfied that their eff'orts will
riender comnfortable all whom may favor them
withI a call1.
July 21, I849. 40 13t
Charleston HoteL.

Tlhe un lersmined late onf thme United
Stat es Intel,-Aiugust, Georgia,) hmavintg
lea:sed the. Cll~.\lisTON litrl'E1L for
a termi of ye'ars, taekes pleasure in stating
hat thle ent ire 1 stabhmhent has been

re.titted aind rurnihedI with new Furniture,

an.sopei tor the re epitioni of com-*1
Illnprovenimnts have alIso bieemnimade in

thosparticularlyinte,-h'D-
parinenit by thet adthatiion of a iteceptionPa.rlor, aridltim remzoval of the Ladies'
IDrawing liouin.
IWi chIiunprvements, lie is assured,
will greastly~add tio the~coimforts of the

guentifthe Ios.:se; anid hopejas, by st rict
aemnnonr en hiisa wii part together with thle
ilh ers ot Isis house to mierit a liberal share

of the piiubi. ;'atrnage.

.July 25 1-8 19. 19 ly

SCOTT & EWART,
tC ibia~u, .\. C.

Keep) conumstanl oi n handail: geniemral1 assort-
,nien:t of

Hardware & Groceries,
lleo1w--., V ss. Anvils, I Iaiimmers, &c.,IP'aniis, S'awv-, (i~Gugs, t.evels, Squiares,.\ild C ranm. .., .\l:ll Screwvs, WVrag Ironis,

.Il S;nnile... \Vmngedt Giidgeon5, &c.,
.IMlli, I alsem ed Plaster. Naids, Iloues,

I 'liugh .\lunhIs. I rinl and Steel, Incke,
I lnioges, Surews, ltots,
Wiidowi tv niniigs, Pruning Shears,

V\a rnmishI, Pa ints, IPin liIrushles,
Wh1ite I ."a', wasrraintedl pure, manufac.

iiredl by W'iekerstt & IBrother, with
a Isar~e ami welol 'elected stock of She I
I h-irware, and u tlemfirv.

r.u(ar, olie, .\lmla..ses, F'lour, Spices
TIeas, & c. .\ny article lnt answering tn
delmscriptions given will be exchanuigedl,and
all romul aut unumasal ly low prices for CashiO7 GOO)D)lS dehlvered at Rail Rload D~e.
pot free of cliarge.

.an 10. 1850). ly

A CARD.

Reynolds & Reynolds,
I havs~e this day associated WVA.I.,. I11Ey.

NI .1)5 withi mo in thse practice of DIEN.
TIIS'liIY.

Air. REYvsoJ.hss has beeon my ptupil foi
hie past fou r yeasrs, anid I connnuend hiniwithI coiitidenco to the ceomniunity.
Th'le busnmeirs will ho conducte'd as for.

mnorly at my oflice cn Main street, unde:
theo above mntn amnd style.

WAM. IllYNOLDS.Aug. 15 42 tf

2000 lbs. No. Co. BACON,
10 hits .Mounmain Blutter, for sale li

IL. DI. IIANK~

J96:AND 29

outhh Xty

urchao to calle a d eamte,lsrock and

ad,"are hE latest StylWi fCard 'Tables
Piano.$todls
Mahogany tockers
Bedsteads.
Dining Tables
Arm Chairs
Mahogany Chairs
Walnut Do.
&c. &c. &c.

SO-

rederick Clark,7 ing Street, Victoria Range,
Charleston, S. C.ked for Transportation.11 ly

dilarleston '2tbnertisements.
TO MERCII NT ' 0ILOR8.

H. B. CLARKE,
Has now on hand, a full assortment of

the LATEST STYLE--AND FINEST
QUALITY of the following Goods:
Superfine and medium BROADCLOTHS,

in black and colors
Superfine anid medium black French and

German Doeskins
Fancy Casimeres of the latest stylesVestings-Silk and Merino, rich and new

patterns
Extra sa r. black Satins and Silke,
Gent's Kid Gloves, best quality, in black,

white and colorpGent's Beaver, Merino and Military Glove.Under Shirts and I*awers, of Silk, Wool,
Merino and Cotton

Black Italian and fancy Cravats, of the best
qualit

Tailors' 'rimmings, of all kinds.
Orders from the country promptly attended
to.

H. B. CLARKE. 205 King-street,
2d store above Market st.

Charleston, Nov. 28th, 1849. 5 6m

W. A, KENT & IYTCHELL,
FASHIONABLE

Clothing and Out-Fitting
ESTABLISHMENT,

MASONIC. HALL,
No. 268 King-street, corner of
Wentworth, Charleston, S. C.
Purchasers will find at all times a full

and to:e.plete stock of Gent's.
READYMADE CL0TBTNG

ARTIOLES.
W. A. F.NT. 0. H. MITCHELL
M1annnintory 113 WashingtonStores N. Y.
May 1849. 80 tf

T. E. CLYDE,
Wi@LE-SALE AND RETAiL

GROOBR,-
UNDE~R 0DD nELLO1'S-nALL,

Meeting Street,
CHARLESTON, S0. CA.
DEALER IN

Sugar, Coff'ee, Molasses,
Wines, Liquors, Salt, &e,

AGENT FOR
Cantonm Tca Comnpanmy's
Celebrated Black amnd
Green TEAS.

Nov.'28 5 6m

GREGG, HAYDEN, & GEG
Importers of Fine Watches,

JEWELRY. SILVER WARE.
Guns, Military and Faney Goods,
Corner of King and Hasell streets,

Charleston, &S. C.
WVILLIAM GREGG,
H. SID)NEY HAYDEN,
A. H1. HAYI)EN,

May 23, 1849. 30 ly

HARMONIC INSTITUTE,
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM,

Importer of
MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

King street, Signi of the Lyre,
Charleston, S. C.

To Millers and Planters,
1101TING CLOTIIS.

Thme subsriber has just received an as.
sortment of Bolting Cloths of' various
WVidthms, andi will bo sold low hvn

WM. HOWLAND,
N. E corner of Market andl

Jan 1, 18O, 10 3i, King streets.

.1. & E. DALY,~~
WHOLE8ALE AND) RETAIL

BOOT, Shoe, linit anid TRUNK
WVARIEHO10USE,
NO. 326, KING-STREET,

Charleston, 8. C.
(Sign of the Golden Buck,)

2 DOORS NOLTHI OF GEORGE-.STr.

Paul T, Villepigue,
FACTOR,

AND
SENERAL CoMIIxSION MiERCIIANT,

AC(COMMoDAToON WHARF,
Charleston, 8. C.

Jan 23oy

Edward C. Tharin,
AND

GEN 'I. COMAiSSION MERCHANT
No- 24 Vendue Range, Charleston, S. C.

Keeps always on hand a general Stock o
Grocerie.', &c., and disposes of every des
cript ion of Produce at private sale.

References:
M. C. MoIoscaZ, Esq., and Col. JAMti

OGInsr)e. Jan 23. t(
WV. C. Dgkeg Sn

FACTORS,
COMMISSIONRAtA V&

fokI , se

of the nesrative . t taielf
alike to YOUTII, MAHOOD aid OLDAG E.
To all who apprehend or sufier under the direeoase uenoes ofearly or prolonged indiscretions
--to ll who feel the exhaustive effects of seden.12i h .taeellffdi a reo

to i yeniergy, asth rlviaim ofnero a tental debility and of moping and
melancholy despondency. hr. K. would ray-

"Re d tirts Book.
'Thevalttable'Avice and impressive warningit gives, will prevent years of misery and snlTer-

e g, and save annually Thousands of Lives.
Parents by reading, It will learn how to pre.vent te destruction of their children.

A remittance of 25 cents enclosed in a
letter, addressed- to DR. KINIKLIN, N. W.
corner ofTHIRD & UNION Street., between
Spruce & Pine.. PIIILADELPIA, will en-
sure x book, nnder envelope, per return of mail.

FIFTEEN YEARS
of extensive and uninterrupted practice spentin this city have rendered Dr. K. the npostexpertand suonessful practitioner far and near, in the
treatment of all diseases ofa private nature.-
Persons afflicted with ulcers upon the body.throat, or legs, pains in the hend or bones, mer-
curial rheunnatism, strictures, gravel, disease
arising from -outhful excesses or 'mnpurit ies of
the blood. whreby the contitution has become
enfeebled, are all treated with stnets.
He who peces himself under the care of Dr.

K., may religiouly coefide in his honor. as a
gentleman, id confidently rely upon his skill
asa hysiian.

Persons at a distance may address Dr.
K. b letter (pot-pi.)and be cured at home.
PACKAGES of MEDICINES, DIRECT.

OINS, &c., forwarded, b sending a remittanco
and ut up secure from AMAtE Ott CUI-

87 Dooksellers, News Agents, Pedlanrs,Canvassers, nnd all others supplied with the
above work at very low rates.
Feb 13, 1850. 16 ly

Important Remedy,
MITCHEL'S EYE SALVE.

A certain, safe and efectual Cureftor .Src,
Weak and inflamed Eyes, designed e.c-

presslyfor Diseases of the lye.
TIE unparalleled success which has attend-

ed the use of this preparation, and the acknowl-
edged necessity for some article which cnn he
relied ttprn as a remedy in severe euaes of )p.thalml affeEctions whiclh are so prevnlent in this
country, induced the Proprietor to make ns.
rangements through his Agents, to place this
Salve within the retch of every individual who
may need the benefits which re.ult from it. use.

'The great adivantages possessed by iths ar-
ticle over every other, its Certainty. Safety.
Convenience and Econo.ny. All physicians ad-
mit that great danger is to be apprehend fromn
drugging the eye when in an Inflamed :ni unt-
healthy state. In the use of this Salve this oh.
jection is entirely removedl, as no harm can
possibly result from its use;. it beiing in all ca-
stcs applied to the external portions of the eye.thereby avoiding all the incnveniene. pain
and danger, which necessarily attenl ths, in-
trohitetim elf any pungent article into the eye.Its activity in sulduing inflnmnntiosn is so

great that but few enses regnlr the use of nure
than one botlo to eiyeeta perfect care.
g Agents at Stunterville: iesrs. A. J.

& P. Moses, Drs. Miller & fls.sari, named 1).
It. S. Mellett, and by Agent.. generally in
South Carolina.

A Voice to the People.
DR. GORDON'S FAMILY PiL8..---lLk-

ing compounded exclusively ofsuch itgrr-lients
as nature intenedl should operate on the im-
purities of the human system-strike at the rot
the disease. removing all impurities from the
body, opening the por-a externally awnl intern-
ally, seperating nit foreign and obsnoiousporti-cl-s from the chyle, so that oho hixasI, of which
it is the origin, must be thoroughly pure--ntee-Iessairly securing a free and vigorus action to
the heart, lung, liver and stomach.e. thereby
resltoring Aesih,hy opening the por-s, cleansing
the veins ;and arteries, pmtuped all .thte
natural veins and pusifylng the blood5 ren-
der the ayateta not. only thoroughsly sou ,'but
also impervines to dlisease, teen when all otecc
areas ied.-
Tan: universal celebrity wiclh -this medi-

cine hias glaned in every section of the eormntry,
try, anid the many astonishing cures it has at-
A-eted, hiave establish&d its eflicacy beyond all
douabt; na a general family mediceme it han no
rival, in all cases of lnd igeation, Bilisous Fe-.
vets, D~yspepsla, l~iver Complaint... Sick Ihead-
ache, Jaundillc. Aathma, Dropsy, Pies Colie.!
Wonas, D~isense of tihe IItcart, and In all afec-
tkmns of thae estotnache andi bowels, G~arden'~s
ill!. will be ftetd a noter failing renutly.
To insure the full hsmiattt of thtese celebrated

Pill., they shotuld he kept in the haonse, So thi t
upon the first enmmenemnent of uickneas they
may be at once resorted to. One dostne the-n i's
better than a dosen aflser the disease has be-
come established In the system.
Gordon's Pills are pure-ly vege'tabule, annd so

innocent that the infaunt of a mnontha oh1 toay
nse teham if mediscino is requaired, ntot only withi
safoty bitt with a certainty of receivinag all the
benefit medicin.- Is capable o~f imnparting. Fe-
males may usc themi sduring all the critical pa'.
riods of their iives--Dr. Gonion'ts Pilla will
intanre their henith and paroduce regnalarity ini
all the. futnctions of life.
Witimn thne last twelve months, more thatn

onae hndnsred eases of the most aggratvted- foarmt
ofdispepsia have beets enred b~y thme mnedicines,
where rngisd sdisting, the lluie Pill, and almost
every sther means had beena resortedl to, withott
any bene-fit, and when dentin stared its mi'sera-
ble victims fsully in tihe fare. if D~r. Gosrdosn's
Pills were rnot ainte~d to the cure of any bunt
this htrrri malady, their uiform sttmees. in tii
dise-ase nlonc wvould laontliiiet tso "waft Ott
thea finae" the name oftheirinventor,as a bente-
furtor of hi'. 5pecies

Thme nmedic-isn taever fails to euro thes worstcascs of Piles in one uwek? For saile itt:
07 Agents at Suamteri ill..; Mes-ers. A. 3.

& P. Moses. Dirs. Miller & lloenard, and D).
Ri. S. Mellet, and by Agents gene-rully in
South Carolina.

Febt. 1850. 13, 16 Gm

FARE RED)UCED)
ON TintE

Manchester & Wilmington
RAIL ROAD,

The~Stockhtoltders, FRillRSON & l'iiN-GIl. tako thais early mecthods of retutrningthteir th-anks to thet good peopheof amnter
District, for iteir very kind and liberal pa-
tronge bestowed since theihort timea they
have boen enigaged in this "glorious entter-
prize."-Parc being now reduiced to ha~lf
in consequtence of the great rise in cotton,
whaich we sincerely hope will intduce nanv
to call antd take adlvantages now ofibiing.
Bacon, Ilamse, Sideas; Lard, Butter, Chieese,
Fisht, Mackeral, 31uilott, Coal, andl Irish
P'otatoes: Candllets, Spertm, Adamnadtine and
Tlallow; Flour, llaltirmore, Northa Carohitna
and flnckwheat; Coffee, Java, Rio and ('nt
ha; Sugars, Crashed; Charified antd Brown;
Mstiassens.and Treakle; Crockery andl hard-
ware; NuiIP, Bagging, Rope andl Twitne;
Teas, Tobaccoes, Soaip. Starch, and Bitte
Indigo; Lime, Cigtara, Salt, Iron, andu a va-
rietyof sweet thtmgs, to hte hnad at tine aigin
of thne Ne-groems, Cortner Biroad and M'ain
Streets, Sumtervillo, S. Ca.

$10,000 CASH
Itt hand tor the putrchaase oh Negroes of

either sex. Apply to

Colunmbia, S. C. Aug. 8, 1819.

Lawn nd 'en Cambric
Just a odl and forsle biyWM, flow.
4AND. North E~ait (~ rof. Ki~g anti
Mak te, 'leatorrunnto~s4 A ~~ CAMBRIC

ra
'

in sprice

BA4S Cheap ft~ 4
at thes sffiee.:

2%e inapt' entraaritr rr j

This Eistract is put up' nps
times cheeper, pleyater ! t, ss{'
to any sold. It cnarses aew

petrilla over all ater ld
vls dies ,it Jnt tte+q!t'

SPRiNG AN
ever known it not onlytoss and st ena the t
pars. and ; a (M fedicine. .sthbi
wonderful se S. It hats + 1
two yearn, awor than one h.
of sever cases of dis eas, at;oidered Incurable.It has asuwthan 10,000 children the thre.
100,000 cases or d eneia

of Nervous E
Da. 8. P. TowIsa D', bara

whole system permanently M!
lost their muscularenergyei, or Indiscretion commits "
cessive ciuigen e of the
by physical prostration ofth .ewsitude, want ofosembilon, faintin
furs decay and decline.hastent
disease, C onsumption, can be e
ti00 pleasant remedy. This
nlortoany

INVgOORATgNtGCOD
As it renews and inignrate the Sem

til to th ,ndtrt h
q

hee su in a mos extraordinarydegree
Consspion Cen d,

Cleanse and Stren-thn. Conssia ienred. Br'Oetat t,Cnsu fls.i, Alei m.plaint Cede. Catarr ,Cs, th aotgaet,
tlvty le, Sereners in stenChest, mei bt Sereetc. D($lult ef Prefw.J.Pte in ahe os, tm, eare een n

C pnuag Bi os
Do. S. P. Towmsn--4 verily believe y~uru e.parilla has been the moans, through -retsee :

of sewing my life. I have for several yeari had a
bad nogh. It became worse and worse. A I
raied large quantitiesor blood, had uight'and was g Ceatlr debilitated and redte,not expect to lire. I have oinly used'"youperilla a short time, and these has =a .wodcagbenwuhtnm.Iaenwalse

change~ b er wmugh in me. A,n ablado~7s5

walk all over the ity. I raise no blood, aneycough has left me. Yous can well Imagine thst~iam thankful for thae results. . Your -
servant. WM. RtUSSE:L, to C~athesi

FeSnie iaedicnes. j
Dr. S. P. Towaur.sn's Saraparilla is a Taws

and speedy cure for incipient Consum.t.
nes. Prolas e Uteri, or Falling of the g Ca.taveness, Ples, L euerrha-a, or Whites, m ted
or difcult Monstru-tion, incontiniedce
involuntary discharge thereo, Isa
protration of the system-no lo iresult of inhrent cause or causell l e
regularityillness or eccideut. N Your nlsurprising than Its invigorating areS
frame. Persons all weakn t
taking it, at once become n
ndsper its i fnence. It immat lracetsthe nervelessness of the femalelis fr t whih the

great cause of Barrenness. It will not beof us. in cases of t delicate a natste
rincates of cres performed; cswtalicted, that humnreds of cases h feaeg'euto us. Thousands of caser where"ma
without chidren. after using a fae
taing Mte.licine. have been

healthy on spring.
Great lsen o t iot lter

it is the a ad most elfectu ' pi(r v
pfuiing yatem, anuf rdlievelinte ' s

attens of ehi.lhirth eer d
atlted, thaes the mother and the.

to -A'is'-an. Jfrases and enrich e
who have used it, thihk it is luidis 1e. It

Ihighly -uaeful both before and afterconaln
as it prevents dierees attendant uai *-
in CostlrenesP ,(rmas, t selling t .Despndency, hrtbnibrn. Vomiting. rn i:e
Duck and .ions, aile Painrt e r e
regulati nthe secretions sndtnalatiosta. It Ues'nodqutia. 'Thi "reo,
medicine is, It is alwcay safe, ard the
use it most succensfully, very fewp 4 Uirt
any other medicine, In some, - t el, r
Mtagnsesia is useful Exerei:e beo ai.ad

lightfondo yst thi mlediinr e aotilg%I
sc kandeasylonnn ateln. -i~.sae

Of Jtseht anoldand highta.
sollowing crti ate at r O P To sn's

tmegicie youI I alwtaysm e of the ee~ t er'e
anyothnern meicur I asomaritl beivig ()ey1
digishal urefuderbett heosh are su
sfend asy cnhaeen. - a eue o ns

onhbythe Dysepsa oinnc that it wa"w
muc didicuty.afo meand al orke aboot
a lon ettr hch~a cred th1 ms5pst

my hpead-shfch wtas Pxree. Tonaeom an

tore; gio to be talmset of th..n I eqiea
domber of rhemendiers frboth .thae osp arf
frceg ed ittale rnbeent, nti reiu for s,mstrill whsich,a shough c th hatindnesawt.dmnce, stirestt-ore ne to makor tan abouta
mheal-asichmnwt enoingeter tsheooe anr
anumber of reeris. form boh 60. yapspl
abaelse i oha tnhruhbte medicnle,1 fsI

mend it to my numerorus acqualatance~s
very laig 1. as I hanvs been a minister agr
years I hope thus hasty sketch mney h
beneftt to you as your medicine has to me.July II, 1617. JOllN SEG~lt, Jersey Ci .

Mlethodllst ClergSua
The following was .sentto0osir AgedtIheli.

way, by the Rlet. J. 0. TUN185 ~,of the MlethoslstEpsucopoil ;hurchi-ooe oft the ~. learned and re-spected in the ennection-a..nd.s another evidence
of the ws'nderfusl effects of Dr. S. P'. Toa nsen'Sarsaparllla n the system.-
Fasran Psasse--liaving for some timne patm

you are aware, experiencedf great general debiy
of my system, attended with constant and slali
Irritaslt of my threat and Iun gs. I was, at yoe a
stance, and In consequerece of lasvIng read CepihlnMcLean's decided testimony In its behalf, induoedto try Dr. S. P. Townsendl's far-famed SersaparIlla.
I trlid It, I confess, mnore in the horse this~ In the
conadence of its proving efllcaclous ; bulli ago boundin candar now to acknowledge, that I had not tried
It long before I began to expeilence Its salutstyefleets ; andI I may nnw say, with Captain Mc~eap"thast I woulid not be withmat it on any coansiders.lion." It lhasdone me more good than any late-
vanus remedy I laves tried, and if this stateamentis
deemed by you of any importance, you have myfull consent to make it pubdIc
Rahbway, August 3d1, 18047. J. 0. TIUNISON.

COROPULA CURED.
Thia certineaste concluvely proves that t61sSarssparilla has parfect control over the most oh'atinate diseases or the blood. Three persons cured

In one house is unprecedented.
Three Ohildren.

Dc. S. P. Towxstreo-Dtear Sir : I have the pla.
sure to inform you that three of my children have
been cured of the Scrofula by the use of yourexcellent medicine. They were alleted veryseverely witha bad Sores ; have taken only kaus
bottles ;it tools them away, for which I feel myself uandes great obligation.
Very respectfully,

ISAAt W. C1UAIN, 10d Woostesst.
OPINIONS OP PHr3BIOIANS..

Din. 8. IP. Towaass. Is almost feilyiraeelq
order, from physicIans in diferent paMts
Union. -
This Is to f'ertl f that we. the 1puster' ue

rhysacians of the C ity of Albhany, lh.%e is. sus'
osse cases pr ascribed Dr. 8. P. Townsasl's $Sg.asprilta, ant be lIeve lit t be one of the emsait,aa
preparations ins the market.

ii. P. rUI.fNG, M$. D.
J. WILRCO N. Iti. D.-
It. B. llRlsl00t Mt. D.

Albany. April I, 1817.
Dr. S .'. Towntsend's P'rlnespa Oinee baas eesremonved fronm tl lulton. tonNasan street la

the buildting formerly occupied by the Seeth
BlSptitt -hiurch.
Asmnws--Redding k. 0', Nes. es Rite-cstreet. ad

Mrs. K. Ridder. Nes 100 Unurt-street, Bessta e

Saintel Kidder.r. .owelt; hlenarv Pratt. .IS
James ft- tiren. Werce.t'r: Ailmna 3. lutCoancord ; J. Balch & Son, P'rovidene a'ad
Dru giats and Mierchanta genert.lly,ttsroeget the
UnIl State,. West Indies. and the Cenassee~

A. ,J. & 1~. MOSES,
Sto A gents l'r Sum~ter' 4istret

Trout & DeLase

Keep ca'nalently on.itenst Mpe -Se~mntt tar Fresh, burtnt Frone. hrie, ron n.
dale Cemetn', IT!O' str f Wia, Nwe Vosk
Marble L~mi, Pi hi delpin tilfe stui.e
sum, or 14'nters ml mutrmsgs4 tengbi
BtdLng MI cnt!g inl~ v; I

O'.J All Oresii yum


